



























































































































































































1876－ 1883 Richard Wagner
1883－ 1906 Cosima Wagner
1906－ 1930 Siegfried Wagner
1931－ 1944 Winifred Wagner
1951－ 1966 Wieland Wagner, Wolfgang Wagner 
1967－ 2008 Wolfgang Wagner












































































































































































































37）　「バイロイト音楽祭デビュー　新演出に賛否両論」産経新聞　2007年 8月 19日 .
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The Bayreuth Festival : Festival management on Tradition and Innovation
Yuko OKI
ABSTRACT
The Bayreuth festival is one of the most famous music festivals in the world, held annually in Bayreuth, Germany. 
During the festival, only operas composed by Richard Wagner are performed, therefore the festival attracts Wagnerians from 
all over the world. Though the festival used to have the tradition of performances in original style, because of the influence 
under the Nazi Party during World War Ⅱ , it had been forced to change the performances to sanitise their images. The 
staging has tended to become more and more innovative, although the music itself maintains the original style. In this paper, 
by examining the management of the Bayreuth festival, the meaning of the festival as an intangible cultural asset and the 
role of creating new markets are analyzed.
